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WOOL AND MUT-

TON TRANSFERS.

Local Sheepmen Buying
Heavily for Range.

SOME URGE SALES OF WOOL

Three Dollars for Yearlings and
T hrte fifty for Two-ye- ar

old the Price.

l'lill Lynch, um of Lake county's
IIIOhI extensive wool growers, lust
week purchased IIiij following bands
nf sheep, which hit Mill turn on thn
range itml let run till next year: From
Tom I.yncli, 7 heud of t woyitr-ol-
wethers lit 3. ho r head. From Den-- n

U Kulli vim i!0 head two-yea- r old
wether lit g.'l.fiO iir head. I'rom Jack
Veiling I'M) lii'inl two-yea- r old wethers
at tX'ti per howl. I 'roin Fauucaiin
2"l head of yearling wethers lit ?3.()
ir head. From Mike Hurry'J oo head

of yearling wether ut 3.00 per howl.
In nil ,21 Ii.-it- . 1 . These bund with
what Mr. Lynch already had makes
Mill two lurk'" bunds. Ho purohused
tint J. S. Field shi-c- rniik'it above Big
valley paying l3no for It, ho that he
will liit vu Hiiiiiniiir range for li i h sln-cp- .

J. l'riillkl bought lt,l) Miliilrt of
wool from l'liil Lynch hint wick,
SO We Understand.

Tint sheep jiiin-liiiKoi- l hy Frank Mel-.e- l

mentioned in Tin' Kxumincr lust
week, was bought foi 9 for yearl-
ings iiikI ?-

-.' for t vo-ye- olds.
.1. J. Fleming, of 1 i i ii ' .V Ward,

of Euglcvillc, Cuilf., has purchased tin
yearling wet hers of I . 1'. Malloy, O.
A. Kehurt, Kent Bros, , and 1. 1.
Harry, lit 3.oo per head.

W. I'. Scott, til.' sheep-llllll- l

in here t 111 Week til receive the
yearling owes recently n rt' )himi-- I fr tn
the lltlqllist l!ri)S. II.' hotlgllt thi'ir
yearling w t while hero for 3 per
lllMlll.

1 'nt Anghiud lint sold 1 j yearling
wethers to Waller Pavtou.

Frank Mei.I has bought, two more
bunds of yearling wot tiers, niic bund
I rum I Ian ("handler an 1 nun hau l

Iriiin Pete ( irnli.
O. I'.. Sih i luck bought n lii'inl .f

yearling u i t hers t rum Thus. Slirrluck
i.f Siiinini r Kakc, 1'iiyiiiL! .'U' ' r
licail, and 7"" frmu L. i. Kli' . 1 at
t lit. 'lie, ). li.'H'd in St'i't.'iu-licr- .

.1. II. iMcluniH l.niik'lit ") yoarliiik'
widlii'M from l'l tc KnuiM at mi

icr licad itml 'J year ulds aj ink'
if'X ."mi I'.-- r licnd.

J. .1. I'li'iiiiiii,' Imiiht. tlic .7. '1'.

I'lmik yciiiIiiiK wctlici-- , nliniit .".mi

lii'inl, at r':i. mi r 1

1'at Muri'liy hold lii.-- wool to .1.

l'ntiikl.
J. I). I '..llcr hoI.I Lis ycailiiik' wctlt-'--

tu Mr. Mclnnis at t'l.iKl jut licad
itl . hi t :tlm).

l'liink Mi'icl litnik'lit :i-
-i licad of

ewes and liiinliH from MclanicU at
lor cH and e'l.Hii for lamln.

TiTo Western Mail Service.
Tint itcwx reached hero throtik'h the

Klamath r'alln papers last week to the
eflYct that no Mini. lay traiiiM would ho
run hoi ween I'oUek'mnii and Thrall,
vii not, reecho k'ood huinorcdly hy

our people. It is Htatod that tint
Klamath Lake Kuilroad Company
have a claiiHO in their contract with
tho k'ovei'iiinont to deliver the mails
daily, if tho trains run that often.
Such a clause, if inserted in nil mail
cont racts, would louder interior coun-
try iihHiiliitcly without mail hoi-vi- ce

during had weather. Mr. Weyer
hauser'a molived urt alleged to hit
hased on morality. It. is to hit prc-Hiimo- d

that if thi-- i very moral k'ont Io-

nian's income, which is no ilouht
was stayed olio day out of

every week, his reforming disposition
would undergo a cIiiuiko, or If ho,
himself, wore to Hiill'er tho coiiHt(pieii-c- i

s of his purely Hellish movo aloim
with tint victims of hi.) lttcent ordor,
other people would tolerate il with a
Hi'ent.or decree of patience.

Tho movo is n liaid knock to this
part of t ho country t hat has had its
mail m veii days in tho week lor tho
last 'JO yoaiH, and no douht tho pooplo
of Iiakovlew w ill never rset nut il they
havo HocTirod a daily 'mail from tho
north, or over Homo route that will
curry out tho government's doHiro to

kIv tlicin it iiiiill mtrvlrn ixjinil to miy
other Hvlllcil country. Ho fin mm

piotiMMiKcr trafJIi" In coiiri'rn'd, wh'--

our molo Wiuit to o out of thn
country or cnmn liomn limy can iivold
Hid Hundiiy layover lit tint wood
camp lit I'oki'tfiiiiiu or tint ranch at
Tlmrll, liy koIhk over Miiotlinr routu
and thi-- will no iloiiht do mo.

It Ix'linvi'H I'Vi-r- ri'tddi-n- t of Iiktt
cotiiily now, If thin order iloprlviiiK
tlmm of what littlit thny Imvi)

from civiliiitlon Ih to ho c.iinli'd out,
to put forth vi-r- y idfort to oh! hIjI u

mail linn from 11m north. 1'ortland
mall would P-ii- i li hiro In jtiht mm Khort
ii tiini', and In winter would ho morn
ri'llnhlit and regular.

Wit urn not HiitiHtliMl nt ln int Mil

hack yiiiiM in tint mattiT of nmil
Morvlcit. Lkan county Iiiih hi-o- adviiiic-Ink-- ,

mid intninlM to lulvHticit, and can
not afford to lt liidd hack hjr othi r
pluci'M that havit not tint i.niTk'y to ad-

vance.
If thn country lylntf went of um and

trihutiiry to tint Klamath Iakn railroad
Im not proKri'HMlvi) nnouk'ti to havi a
daily mull wrvicc, tlmn Iake county
ouht to htrlvo to hit Mupiillotl from
no in " other dirt-i- t Ion, anil If iHTOKHnry

to accompliMh iM tter wrviixr from tht
north, cut thn daily aervlco from
Klamath 1'iiIIm to Iakvilitw down to
oiico a week, or month for tlmt mater.

Clipped From IE Miner.

Mri. II. Woodcock, of Ijikeview IniM

heen visit ink' her Mister Mrn. Iroim of
this plai'ft.

V.. Keller has Mulshed tho hrick
foundation for hin new ri'MideiK-e- .

MessrK. Whorton A (ientry are cir-

culating a petition to Mecuro a r

liceiiHit in l'ino Creek.
K. S. Kd.t and wifo left for Silver

Lake Monday to lit ulmcut for wveral
tlays.

J A lurk'o tiuuiher of the Ijikeview
peoplr were camped in tow n at tend i ilk'

'tl.o iUptint iissociation last week.
K. K. Kdtt went to AlturuM lust week

and piircnased two hiik'k'ies and u hit
I of harnertv, for nso In his livery ht.ihlo.

O. K. Charlton, of this place, who
hart heen nick for Home time, was tak- -

en to i.nkevlow Tuesday.
K. lliimmerrhy arrived hero from

(iold Hill, Or., last Tuesday. Mr.
Ilaiumersley left hero over 'JO years
iik'o when there was no New- rioc
Creek.

W. II. llolahird, of Los Aiik'eles,
one of tho owners of the Klamath
I'alU railroad, was in town
I'riday and Saturday and has harcain- -

ed tor Mime real estate ill Now l'uie
Creek.

Miss Mryu Cloud, of I.akeview was
down last week attending the liaptist
Aiscoiatiou and visitliik' with friends
and relatives. (Should ho Weed road.)

Ir. .1. S. Iicwey, w ho cu.no here 1 In1

'Jnd iut iiileiiditik' to make a ten
days stay is still kept very hm-- at his
dental work.

Now l'ino Creek is heillk' extended
on into California. Tho O'Ncil prop-ert- y

heretoforo has heen tho wedk'o
that has held the extension of Main
street on tho south. Siuco this prop-
erty has heen purchased hy McCleary

Schaiier it has heen laid oil' in lots
'and a donation of a street was made,
cxlcndiiik' it on to the MoKuno prop-jert- y,

wherehy Mr. McKuno grunted
conces.-ion- s opcniiik' tho street on
Kout h ono-hal- f mile t henco west nno-- I

half mile. Surveyor C. K. Mooro
this week to survey this

tract, anil lay il oil' in Hocks and lots
w hich w ill soon ho thrown open for
saht.

Tho sail hunt, "Orok'on" was
hroiik'ht as far as the Studley ranch
yesterday and owiiik' to tho heavy
storm on, it was doomed ndvisahlo hy
those on hoard, to secure ahlo seamen
to man her from then, to tho landing
on tho state lino, and n message was
imined'ately dispatched to Captain
McCleary and llrst mid second mates,
Scliuuer and ( ioodw in, of this place,
to safely sail tho hoat to its destina-
tion.

For mi uccimito description of ht'o
on craft, in tho midst of a heavy
storm, call on or address these old sea
dok'n.

1. S. TiiKi-'art- , division freight and
passeiik'er iik'ent of tho Southern l'ao-ill- n

Co., at Keno, writes that tho S.
1. Co. will oiler special rates to tour-
ists and excursionists from all points
to Tahoo. Luko Tahoo Is u heau-tifu- l

Hiunmor rosort, where many thou-aaiid- s

of pooplo k'o in tho summer for
thoir vacation. 1'ai tlcs coutouilat ink'
an outiiik' should wiito Mr. Tak'k'art
for particulars. Address P. K. Tak'-
k'art, Div. Pa. Ak'ent, Southern Puo-ltl- e.

Co., Iioiio, Novadu. 'JT-t- f

WESTERN WOOLS ARE
BEGINNING TO MOVE.

Buyers are- - Picking up Large Clips in Mon-

tana and Wyoming, Says Oregonian

Knstern Oregon wools aro moving j

'readily now and in some hccIIoiim
(docks nro heinif pretty well cleaned I

up. Tho prices ruling at private hhIch I

aro close to those net at the auctionn. '

A nurnher of the hiiyers havi? left and
K'ino to Montana, where thn hig clips
will ho Mold at puhlic Males after tho
Fourth. Tho market in tho Valley is
without feature. Country merchants
aro taking all that is offered to them,
generally at 'Si cunts, which price
growers are satislleil to accept. Ju
tho Kasteru counties sheepmen also
mIiow h williiigueHS tu accept the pres-
ent olfers, though many of the grow-

ers had their views set much higher
In'foro tho market opened.

A similar attitude toward the mar-
ket is shown hy Washington wool-grower- s,

hut over in Idaho sentiment
is divided and much of the wool that
was w ithrdaw n from the puhlic sales
is still heuig held hack to await de-

velopments. Among tho recent tran-
sactions in Wyoming are :iOO,0(K)
pounds taken hy a Western tlrtn ou a
clean hasls of 71 to T'Jc, and 1 00,000
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President. Signs Rate Bill.

WASHINGTON, Juno 'JO Tho Pres-

ident tonight at signed tho rail-
road rate hill. Ho s.lso biguod the
naturalization hill and tho hill tho
construction of lock canal over t ho
Isthmus Panama.

Tho concert given hy Miss Mao Mil-

ler and Miss Cobb Tuesday
ovonini; was largely and
highly appreciated all present.
Tho music and elocution was excellent
and showed tho ability of the talented
performers, and goes a long way to
prove that Jjiikoviow can produce
some of tho best talent tho world.
Lack of space forbids com-

ment, but to repeat tho oft-hear- d

is to it was just
simply grand. "

John Wall, tho old timer, is over
from Hid well. Tho way to get John
is to him know thero is to bo a
horso raco and he'll bo there. has
boon considerable timo to
mining lately, and believes they are
on the track of a mine. They
aro to strike tho lodge
down 7o foot.

purchased hy a Jiostoii huyer 'J'J.'c,
the rhrink of which is in tho neigh-horhoo- d

of "2 per cent. .A Philadel-
phia Louse that took the clip iu
!:'.' still owns it hii'l will tied it at
!i'k Medium wools aro hringing lEJat
'Jlc. Only a few hales have taken
place in Montana recently the huyers
hi'ing P.oston and Philadelphia men
and the prices paid 2J to 'J4 cents.'

Tho Kast;rn trade is speculating as
to the possihility getting prices up,
now that a good share of this year's
clip is out of first hands. Many of
the purchases were made ahove a par-
ity w ith tho Hobton market, and there-
fore nu elevation values will he
necessary to enable the speculators to
come out with profits. The fate of the
market is in the hands of the manu-
facturers and their course is heiog
carefully watched. With tho raw ma-

terial advanced cloth wdll have to be
put up and then it is a
whether or not the demand iu the
goods trade can he maintained.
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One the prettiest in America is Mrs. A. Malinquist, whose pic-

ture Is given nliove. Many an artist, seeing her photograph, has expressed a
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MALINQUIST.

Boy LosC In Che Mountains.

j Some time ago tho little son of 0.
C. Jackson, formerly u resideut of

j Silver Lake, was lost at Mr. Jackson's
present home at Ft. Klamath. Fol-

lowing is u letter received by W. 11.

West from Mr .Jackson, published in
tho Silver Lake Oregonian last week.

"1 presume you hoard that my boy
Johnnie was lost on tho night of

tho 7th inst. Ho heard mo ask Karl
where tho other cows weie throe that
did not come up and his answer that
they must havo gotten out as they
weie not in tho pasture. I thought uo
more of tho all'air but it seems John-
nie thought a great deal of it for

nl'tor supper, without tho
knowledge of any one, ho went iu
search of those cows. Ho wiis gone
about an hour w hou his mother, iiot
sotting anything of him, sent mo to
look for him. I had not proceeded
more than half a mile when I was
joined by four or live others. We

soarched evoiy whore that we could
think of and had lanterns to help us
track him wo found his tracks and
followed them which was not an eusv

I matter for they went zig zng, in u

circular manner end Bomctimen In a
straight course. To le hiiof we stay-
ed with his tracks until two o'clock
in th o morning when it commenced
to rain and snow and the oil giving
out In our lanterns we were obliged to
postpone tho Hdarch till daylight.
Put, alas! we had nothing to guide us
in tho morning. The rain and now
obliterated all tho tracks and we
were at Men, Notwithstanding the
seeming hopelessness of the situation
tho brave, kind and generous jeople
of this place turned out en masse and
Hoonred tho couatry searching every
place that would be likely to offer a
shelter or iu which he may have hid-
den they even dragged tho river
from its nource to its mouth and
every htream and irriagtion ditch was
thouroughly scrutinized. For a whole
week, yea, for 9 or 10 days, those
sympathizing men, women and chil-
dren pursued the search, I do not
think that a gquare foot of land or
water in this section escaped the vig-

ilant eyes of the searchers hut, in
vain it rained nearly all the time so
that if a track was made one hour
previous to the searchers going over
the ground the raiu would wipe it off.
We offered 1100.00 to the Indian or
Inidans who would bring him in
dead or alive. I understand some of
them are dilligently pursuing the
search but, up to the present they
don't seem any nearer to tho discov-
ery than their white brothers.

Cope you know what suspense is.
It is torture. Did we know he was
ailve or dead there would be an end
to suspense.

I am always your friend,
C. C. Jackson.

Hymenial.
Rev. F. A. Smmons and Miss Nondas

Howard were married at New Pine
Creek last Sunday.

Ilev. Simmons is pastor of the Bap-

tist church of Lakeview, and is . well
liked by ail who know him and a good
speaker.

Mis.' Howard is. the daoghter of
r.ov. ai furri-i- y oi
Lakeview, where Mr. Howard was
pastor, ulso of the Baptist Church of
this place, but who now has the pus-tora- te

of the Pine Creek Church.
A happy wedding was solemnized

at the M. E, Parsonage Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, by Ilev. S. Snyder.
The lives of Mr. Albert M. Gallagher
and Miss Ella llussey were joined to-

gether at that place and hour. Mr.
Gallagher is a, well known young man
at Pine Creek and the nrido is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hussey,
who have lived in this valley for some
years. Both young people have muuy
friends w ho w ish them much happi-
ness.

J. C. Nyswauer and Mrs. Jennie
Gibson were married in Lakeview
Tuesady torcnoon, Recorder Snider
performing the ceremony. Mr. Nys-
wauer met Mrs. Gibson at Modford,
w here she resided, and the match was
made. Mrs. Gibson arrived bore Mon-
day. They will make thoir home
hero in Lakeview.

Society Murder Case.
Scarcely does one sensational soci-

ety murder case olid iu New York
when another is ou tho tapis. Harry
Thaw, tho young Pittsburg million-
aire, who created a world wide sensa-
tion only a year ago by marrying
Evelyu Nestit, an actress against tho
w ill of his rich parents, fed the fhinies
of society scandal by shooting and
instantly killing Stanford White, a
famous architect and noted dehnuchcr
in New York's "cream of society
row," Broadway. The killing took
place at a party iu Madison Square
Garden.

It hasn't been long since Evelyn
Nsobit was a 10 year old artists model
and, assisted to tho stage by Stanford
White, who became infatuated with
her. White lived lor tho fuu ho had,
and met death at tho hands of his own
ilk, an iulo sou of millionaires, who
was only loss conspicuous in sin by
his fewer years of experience.

"Tho way of tho trunsgivssor is
hard, and tho wages of sin is death."

J. C. Oliver , tho West Side fanner,
is making every improvement possiblo
for a complete creamery. He is build-
ing a cellar and cream house combin-
ed, and w ill soon be ready to make
butter and place on tho market equal
to any butter made in tho large
creameries of tho state. Ho has made
application to tho Food aud Dairy
Commissioner for a permit to manu-
facture creamery butter aiid put it
ou tho market with the uamo aud
number of his creamery printed on
each package as required by law.

RITA SINFAX WINS

FIRST BIG RACE,

Result of First Two Days
Racing In Lakeview.

RACES PRONOUNCED VERT GOOD

The Attendance is Large and the
Weather is Ideal For Cele-

bration and Races.

Monday's races opened with the fol
lowing horses on th track tor race
No. 1, first day :

Dick Rasher, Rita Sinfax, Bam O.,
Sherey V., West Era, Sadie Birch.

The first pool aold brought 95;
choice Dick Rusher, Rita Sinfax sec
ond. After that the field sold first
choice all along the first evening.
Selling was slow until the horses were
on the track, when the sports wanned
up and bought lively, Dick Rusher
and Rita Sinfax as first and second
choice, respectfully.

First race was won by Reta Sinfax,
first money ; West Era, second money.
Distance, Time :3C.

Six horses started in this race and
an hour waa consumed in starting.
It was a good race, four of the horses
coming under the wire in a bunch
without daylight.

Second race 5 furlongs the following
horses started : Bessie B., Corvallis,
Silver Bow, Silver Lass. Time 1 :16.

Bessie B. sold first all through the
pool selling and Corvadis second.
Corvadis was an easy winner, the rid-

er held her in on the home stretch.
Silver Bow second.

Race No. 3, second day, war""the
rnMi dfwh. .

' "
1

Entered ..uvia, 1 va viooro, Dr.
Shorb. Won by Dr. Shorb. Time 1:5.

Race No. 4, second day, was 2'mile
heats. Entered Sadie Birch and
Rinaldo. Won by Sadie Birch.
Time. 1st heat :502', 2d heat :51.

Entries for 's races: First
raco ?4 mile dash. Dr. Shorb, Ever-
more, Ruvia, Sadie FJirch.

Second race, reperat,. Wester ia,
Dick Rusher, Rita Siufax, Sam G.,
Shirley V.

The Ball Came.
The base ball game yesterday after-

noon between Pine Creek and Lake-vie- w

was the lest ever played on the
Lakeview diamond. The game stood
11 to 7 in favor of Lakeview, quite a
number of tallies, to be sure, but the
game was full of interest from begin-
ning to eud. Never was there a mom-
ent throughout the entire game that
every spectator aud there were about

j 300 present was watchiug, w ith keen
est interest, every move, and cheer
after cheer at each good play on
either side wut up.

The lirst three innings were played
without a tally, but Piue Creek run
in four men iu the fourth and Lake-vie- w

1. In the fifth Pine Creek made
J and- Lakeview G.

Tho next three innings Piue Creek
failed to tally, but succeeded in get-

ting a man home iu the last. Lake-vie- w

made 1 iu the Cth and 3 in the
Sth, aud beiug last at the bat and
ahead, did not play thoir half of tho
Oth.

Following is tho line up aud scoro
by innings:

PINE CREEK.
Gibbius Jb 2 tallies
Smith if 1

Bigley c o
Mulkey cf 1

l)e Rose If 1

McGrath ss 1

Vernon lb 1

Amick 3b 0
Keer p 0

LAKEVIEW.
Froeberg p 1 tallies
Boone cf 3
Carroll ss 3
Bigelow lb 1

Storkmau 2b 1

Hobart If 0
Snider rf 0
MeDounld'Sb. 1

Gore c 1

Pine Creek 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 17
Lakeview 0001C103 11

According to the program thia
brings Lakeview to game with Silver
Lake ou tho morning of the sixth
Friday. Tho wiuuer of that game
takes lirst money, and two picked
teams out of the losing nines will play
for boooud money.


